Hardware and Accessories

HARDWARE

Satin Taupe (Standard)

White

Satin Nickel

Satin Chrome

Brass

Antique Brass

Oil Rubbed Bronze and PVD

Dark Bronze

Hardware finish samples are approximate. Please contact Marvin Architectural to see
hardware finish samples.

DOOR LOCKING SYSTEMS
Two Point Lock (standard)
Two point lock is activated from a non-keyed handle. This tough, proven design offers more
security than a one-point lock used by other door manufacturers.
Three-point lock
For additional security, choose a three-point lock. This lock features a stainless steel
mechanism and strikes activated from a non-keyed handle.

MARVIN ARCHITECTURAL HARDWARE
The Nobilus Collection For Windows
Now, Marvin Architectural Hardware offers a collection of designer handles for Wooden
Sliding French Doors that complement our wide range of styles.

Door handles displayed below are available in all four finishes: Natural Nickel (70), Light
Antique Nickel (71), Charcoal Black Nickel (72), Solid Dark Silicon (82), Natural Silicon (80).
Ashley Norton

Bouvet

Traditional and
contemporary
designs
characterized by
flowing lines and
intricate detail.

French countryinspired wroughtiron designs from
Bouvet's LaForge
Collection.

Nobilus™

Valli&Valli

A mix of classic
and rustic, solid
investment-cast
bronze designs.

Bold, modern
designs crafted by
famous designers
and legendary
Italian artisans.

To learn more about Architectural Hardware options and specifications contact Marvin
Architectural.

DOOR SILL AND WEATHER STRIP OPTIONS
Beige Ultrex Sill and Weather Strip (standard)
Complements light, neutral and medium-toned clad colours and lighter wood finishes.

Bronze Ultrex Sill and Black Weather Strip
Complements dark clad colours and richly-toned wood species.

High Performance Low Profile Sill
The sill's height of less than 3/4" creates a flush, clean elegant look. Available for both wood and clad wood sliding doors in
both beige and bronze, the low profile sill offers a smooth transition between interior and exterior.

INSTALLATION ACCESSORIES
Marvin offers a full range of installation accessories for your wooden sliding french doors to
support a wide range of installation scenarios:
Vinyl nailing fins (standard)
Installation brackets
- 6 3/8" (162 mm)
- 9 3/8" (238 mm)
- 15 5/8" (397 mm)
Drip cap
Masonry clips

PANNING SYSTEMS, FRAME EXTENDERS, FRAME EXPANDERS, MULLION
COVERS AND COLOUR-MATCHED COIL STOCK
These exterior accessories aid in remodeling and replacement installations when existing
conditions around the perimeter of the window or door need to be covered. For use with
Marvin clad-wood products.

Screens

Standard Sliding Screen
Ultimate Sliding Screen
Aluminium top hung sliding screen with adjustable rollers and
replaceable bottom guide. Available for both wood and clad-wood
sliding patio doors. (See standard clad colour options.)

Aluminum top hung sliding screen with roller bar, adjustable rollers and
replaceable bottom guide. The exterior profile replicates the look of a
traditional wood screen. Available for both wood and clad-wood Sliding
Patio Doors. Choose from either Standard or Select clad colours. (See
clad colour options.)

Screen Mesh Options

High Transparency Mesh *

Charcoal Fibreglass *

Bright Aluminium Wire

Bright Bronze Wire

Charcoal Aluminium Wire

Black Aluminium Wire

* High Transparency mesh is standard with a wood screen surround or an option for
aluminum screen surround. Charcoal Fibreglass mesh is standard on both wood and
aluminum screen surrounds.

